[The hygienic protective area of the Kaliakra Medium-Wave Radio Station].
A polemics on the ecological expedience of the transmitting station "Kaliakra", which is in the process of building, was held. The two opposing sides in the diaput are OOD "Bulgarian Posts and Power-line Communication" and the community of village Balgarevo, district of Varna. The ecological aspect of the project is very well known in the Ministry of the Environment and the Ministry of Public Health, as well as in the National Center of Hygiene, Medical Ecology and Nutrition. The latter has given an expert attitude for the hazardous zones around the site. As a result of this polemics is the delay of the building, i.e. blocking investments and missed opportunities, because of not realized exploitation. Stating the above we would like to expand the competent forum of the engaged in the problem. For this purpose we are ready to discuss with the participants in the Conference the methods and results of the calculations, as well as the normative basis, which were used in determining the hazardous zone. The control calculations point out, that the level of the electromagnetic exposure of the population in the district will be lower than the allowable values, which are given both in the Bulgarian State Standards and the foreign standard documents for hygiene control of nonionizing radiation.